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... ed gorman no one has more succinctly defined the themes of bill pronziniÃ¢Â€Â™s work than
marilyn stasio. in her review of billÃ¢Â€Â™s novel blue lonesome, she wrote: Ã¢Â€Â•there is a
sharp sense of place in this moody crime novel, which evokes even the inner landscape of the hero's
mindÃ¢Â€Â¦ for all the spareness of its style, this is a rich study of alienated ... the crimes of jordan
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morrell ... raves for ken bruen and jason - preahatit - effect on me: blue lonesome by bill pronzini,
the ax by donald e. westlake, and now nothing personal by jason starr.Ã¢Â€Â• Ã¢Â€Â”ed gorman
Ã¢Â€Âœbruen is a brilliant, lyrical, deeply moving writer whose characters are so sharply portrayed
they almost walk off the page.Ã¢Â€Â• Ã¢Â€Â”the denver post Ã¢Â€Âœstarr is such a polished
writer that once you start reading itÃ¢Â€Â™s painful to tear yourself away.Ã¢Â€Â• Ã¢Â€Â”time ...
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jayne a memorial service was held at the hamburg united methodist william kent krueger books area - working today.ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢Â‚Â¬ ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢Â‚Â¬Ã¢Â€Â•bill pronzini, author of the nameless
detective series and blue lonesome ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢Â‚Â¬Ã…Â“this series gets darker and more elegantly
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